
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Receipts at the East Liberty
Yards Yerj Heavy, Bence

A SHARP DECLINE ON ALL GRADES.

Light, Smooth Entcher Beeves Suffer Last
From the Drop.

SHEEP AEE DULL ASD DOGS ACTIVE

Office of The Drsr-ATCH-. )
rrrrsBuitG, AIoxday, Juno 20. (

There were on sale this morning at the
East Liberty stock yards about 100 loads of
cattle against 53 loads last Monday, and 60
loads the week before. "s receipts
were the largest for a month or more, but
local trade does not require at this season
above CO car loads, and when almost double
this amount is dumped onto our markets
the markets are sure to weaken.

Buyers were present at Liberty in larger
force than usual. A number of new buyers
were ou hand. .Markets opened blow at a
decline of 10c to 25c per cwt. Light
butcher beeves of prime quality suffered
leaM from the drop, for the reason that this
trade was in light supply. A load of good

" beeves f'om Green county, Ohio, weighing
abo.n 147." lbs, and close to prime was held
at J4.50, but the best offer was J4.4S.

Fresher, Veal and Mutton Slow.
There weie no choice fresh cows on sale.

The run was lighter than last week, and
almost all that were offered were low grade.
There w ere sales as low as ?1j per head and
none reported above ?35.

The run ot calves was fair, and the top of
the market was S'c per lb. Only a few
fancy old at this outside figure. The gen-
eral range was 3 to oc per lb.

There were 32 carloads of sheep on sale at
list Liberty yards against "o loads last
Monday. Alarge proportion of the offer-
ings were common and low grades. Very
few choice sheep were on sale. Common
jrrades opened at a decline of c irom last
.Mondav's prices, and better grades were
weak and slow in sympathy with weakness
f lower crades. Top pries ot sheep oc,

anil yrarlinjrs ". Common grades ranged
Irom i K3 in $3 00 per en t. spring lambs
Ringed troui 0 00 to SG 75.

Uio The ma w as lisriit ana markets were
firm at an advance ocr last week. Tnere
were 23 load-- , on sale at the opening of mar-
kets nd a few loads more were expected
Intel on. Best l'liiladclphias were sold at
15 25 to $5 SO and Yorkci s at $5 10 to $3 20.

At the Alleshnny Stock Tards.
The Mipplv of cattle at the Ilcrr's Island

yards tlii- - morning was larger than it has
ben for imei!ts past, but rjnahty of

w a much above late average. De-

nial. d was active,espoclally forjioo butcher
licosand prices obtained were a shade
his "t tiian those which ruled a neekaso.

Icm heay were sold at so 15 to
iSi.'i medium eights at $4 75 to $5 00; light
weights at irl S to $4 G5. ami low grades at
52 5ti to ST 73. rrch cows wcieslownt

pi ires, the range being $25 00 to
HO no per head. Bulls, dry cows, stags and
lienor- - rauced from S2 S3 to $3 50, ith verv
lew on nle. Veal calve ery a shade lower
than last week, the range being 3c to Scper pound.

ltcceipi: From Chicago L Zeialer, 124
liead I. Leron, 111; A. Fromui, 55. fiom
leniitlnia 1. Zeigler. 71; T. liinuhani, 1;
I). i isoi .? .1 llelbcr, 5; J. Wrislit.S Total,

73: last wees, o43; pievious week, 32U. Tiie
71 head icceivrd from Pennsylvania by Mr.
Zev!'r were still fed cattle fibm lllzaucth.

Siwrji Iteceipts at the island were large;
Oetmrid 'ia- - slow and prices were lower
llwii last week. Sheen sold at $3 25 to $5 25,
yea iuu at s4 50 to $5 73audsprmg lambs at
5c t 7e per Hi.

From Ohio C. Volheclit, 79; J.
". r.iik-lian- k. 100; Williams & Co., 93. From

Pennsylvania T. l!inliau, 1G0;"A. William-
son, 100; I). O. l'isor, 11C: G. Flinner, 173; J.
It.'.hei. I'.i .1. Wright. 75: E. D. sergeant, tt).
Total, 911: last wt-ck-

, 943; pieUous week, 927.
Ho;j Heceipts weie light, aud markets

tit-r-t stions and active at yn advanco over
lustwuck. Good to choice Ohios sold at
S3 i to 3 25, and roughs at 2 73 to $4 00.

l.'eceipts I'rom Ohio 1. O. I'isot, 10;
Wiiliamsr Co.. St. Needy A Smith, SSL
Total, 430;1at week, 333; previous week, 4Si

At the Wood s Hun yards the Grcenawalds
liad on sale 21'2 head of cattle lroin Chicago,
2S3 sheep, vearlinas and lambs, and CO hos.
The beeves w ere retailed at H 00 to $5 00 per
cwt. sheep from Cc per lb, ye:iriins.Gc to Gcper lb. and sprinjr lamb", Cc to 6c Hogs
v, etc sold by this 11 rm at $3 25.

I!y Telegraph.
New York Beeves Iteceipts.5,132 head,in-cludiU- "

70 cars ior sale: slow but higher;
native -- teer-, $3 S5Q4 S5 per cut; Texan',
SS 75g4 10; bulls and cons, $2 033 25.
Dressed beet steady, CJigT'tc. Shipments

800 beeves ana 1,203 quarters
beef. Calve Receipts, 4,278 head; lower.
Veal- -. J4 .MKJ3 75 per cwt: mixed calves, $4 00

i 37-a- : buttermilk, do, Si 733 25: Western,
ao.sS I2li54 00. shecp-ltecei- pts, 10,100 heat':
sheep llriu: Iambs, tc lower: sheep, $4 0u
C 25 per cut: Iamb-- , f6 003 00: dressed niui-t- o

ill in 10JfllJ,c per lb; dressed lambs,
slow, ll(132c Hogs Heceipts, 9.154 head."
oun-tsn- uirect; nomiually firm, f5 10

5C2;a per cut.
llulluin Cattle necciits,37Ioads through,

150 steady lor good grades: extra steers,
$1 M?4 50: choice steers, $4 10J-25- . Hogs
Keevapts, 14i loads through, C5 sale; inaiket
t.iead: best selected lor export, $5 505 35;
tiea y, io 255 33; packers and medium, $5 20
Sj" 25 si.eep and Iambs Heceipts, 24 loads
nmugh, 55 alc-- ; market barely steady for

Miecp; 10 to 15c lower lor lamDs; lew choice
-- ethc.s.stj 00; choice to fancy wethers,$5 63
5 HO: !air to good sheep, J5 405 C5; clipped
lambs, choice to fancy yeailius, $5 755 85;
Jair to good, i5 00$5 50; spring iambs, H 50

lviinsas Citv Cattle Heceipts, 4,203 head;
shipments, 2,300 head; good native and
Texas steers and cows were steadv: otliers
dull and declining; natives, $2 554 30; cows,
S3 90; stockers and feeders, ! C53 CO: Tex-an- s,

$2 70fe3 40. lloss Heceipts, 3 30J head;
shipments, 2 400 head; market general!? 5olnUei;all S4 304 97; bulk, $4"75
i 90. sheep Heceipts, 4,iO0 head; snip'iients,
500 head: .be uiaiket was dull and declining
and 5( 75c low er than a w eek ago.

lvansai Ity Cattle Receipts, 4,030 head:shipments, 2,000 head; good native steers
stead): others decliniii'r: all grades, $3 (55

4 15: cows steady at 52 CO53 15: pood Texas
steeis stead v: others lowei-- ; all urades, $2 lu
tg3 SO. Hogs Keceipts,3,000 head; shipments,
2.V0O head; maiket genei-all- active and 5c
higher: all grades.H 304 97J;bulk,$4734 9a.
Sheoii Receipts, 4,000 nead: shipments, 50J
head. I he maiket was 50g73j lower than a
week ago.

rt. I.oni Cattle Ecceipts,5,030head: ship-
ments 1,000 Head; maiket ou natives steady,
slow on 1 exas; lair to ci.oiee native steeis,
S3iii.4X: medium to le Texas
Me -- , ?2 C 'Z 30. canncrs, $2 0C2 75. Hogs
Itccciiits, i,0i)0 head; sliipuiciii- -, 1,500 head:
market stronger; lair to best heavy. J4 90u!
C JR: mixed, ordinarv to jrood, $4 605 ou;
lisht meilidui to best, $4 705 00. Sneeu Re-
ceipts, 2,0"0 head: shipment-- . 1,000 head: mar-k-et

unci.auyed; fair to good Texas, $3 0oQ4 73.

C!ne:i"o.Cattlc Receipts, 17.000; ship-tnent-

3.200, loqer; native-- . $3 404 55; cows
(I W3 .5 stockcis, $3 253 G5; Texans, $2 25
S3 2". llos Receipts, 30,003; shipments, i.

OffilOe liiitlien rouKli, U 704 83; mixed
packer-- , f 4 '.Off $3 00; packing and shipping.
$3 HKi. 13: pi line heavv and butchers, $5 15

5 2; Iisht, 54 C05 17. Sheen Receipts,
7.80: shipments. 2,900. lower i.atives, $t 70
g3S3: uc-tPi- ?5 U0g5 50; Texans, $3 254 75;
lambs, $3 257 00.

't. Lo.il-Ca- ttle Rcceints. 5.000 head:
market easier: natie steers, $3 25t 60: j
iuA.-ui-

, lavyjai iiorr i;cceips, 2.0jo
liead: mai ker heavj-- , $J 835 lit: p ick-lu- z,

HOWiJOJi Mieep Receipts, COO liead:
ir.aikc. steady: fair to choice muttons, $3 75

Oiiuinnti Uors firm at $4 303 10; re-
ceipts, 3,rX head; shiniiients, 1,2j0 head.
Cattle usier at 2 00(1 15; receipts, 2,4'JO

1,100 head. 3beepeasyat
S3 255 25: 4 900 head: shipments,
6,100 Uead. Lambs easy at $3 257 25.

T
Thn Coffee JMnrketi.

JJaltimork, June 20. Coffee steady; Rio
cargoes tail at lCc; Xo. 7, 13c.

.Tune 20. Coffee Good average,
11.150 iei per 10 kilos: receipts durin tho
week, j9.00) bag; perchases for United
state-- , l.'i.O'K) baj;s; shipments to United
state-- , 3.1,000 bags: stock, 202,030 bags.

"iw Y01.K, Juno 20. Coflco Options
stcidy, uiichanscd to 5 points down; ales
7,25.1 has including June, 11.85c; July
lLCic; Angu-- t, ll.C5c; September. lLC5c;
December, ll.CJe. Spot Rio dull, nominal.

Rio .lAstcmo. Jnno 20. Coffee First ordi-
nary, 11,350 reis per 10 kilos: grod second,
1C.SO0 lels: receipts dining the week, 82.CO0
bass: purchases lor United States. 16OJO
bas; shipments to United States, 55,000 bags;
stock, ss.ooo bags.

De Witt's Little Early Risers. Xo griping,
no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

GOOD BUSINESS IN GRAINS.

A Btroncor Fnallng In Wheat Corn Active,
ITerrnni and Unsottled Oati IioweP
llojt 1' rod acts Advance tvitlithe head-

ing Oearels Tradinit Only Kodcrato.
onic A GO--A. good business was transacted

In whoat nnd a stronitcr feeling developed.
Tho oponing was a shade better than clos-
ing prices Saturday, and eased off a trifle;
then rallied IJic; asnin weakened, prices de-

clining; held steady and the close was
H&Sic lower than Saturday.

In corn 11 large volume ot business was
transacted, the market ruling active the
greator ptrt of the session, fluctuations cov-
ering lKlfic ran'o. The leellng was ner-
vous and unsettled, price changes being
frequent and sudden. Tho opening was
strong at K advance on rains In the dis-
tricts where harvesting has begun, and
alter, a loss of Xc on long soiling, another
advance of ljc was scored. The lare offets
lnjrs, aided by the weak sample marker,
diagved down the contract grades 1KC. and
the close was a fraction lower for July and
September lc each.

Oats low hut nnseltled. There was an
easy opening, prices receding Hc The
strength In corn had a (rood effect, nnd
prices advanced, and a'ter loslmj a part of
the advance, closed steady Hic higher
than Saturday.

ITog products followed the cereal markets
and advanced. The volume of trading was
moderate. At the highest point of the day
sellincr orders and weaker grain markets
sent prices down, especially lor pork. Lard
and ribs maintained the advance lairly well.

The leadlnjt features ranircd as follows, as cor-
rected hyjntin M. Osklev A Co.. 43 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Hoard of Trade:

Open-- HtKh- - Low-- Clos-- J

Articles. lng. est. est. Ing.

Wheat, "o. 2.
June. f 78'ii $ 79'lS 8 7SH't 78V
Julr 7s nnn 7S 78s,
August 7Mi 79J4 7s 78K

Coitv, 0. 2.
June 51" 53 50H EW
Julv. ! S0( 4SH 43?,
beplember. 46 47Ji 6H 46i

O vrs. Xo. 2.
Ju'ie 31H 31" tlit 3I
Julr 31 31'4 304 30'
September 29,'S 29 29 2!)

Mess 1'ork.
Julr 10 75 10 SO 10 7!i 10 774
September. 10 92 11 10 10 92'4 10 97)i
Lu:i.

Jllly B55 663 655 660
September 6 fcTSS 6 80 6 C7J4 6 75

SlIOhT Hins.
Jul! 6 7i 6 83 6 73 6 82
September 6 85 6 874 6 S5 6 92S,

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
stcaay ana unchanged. 2S0. 2sprins wheat,
7sc: Xo. 2 red. SOUo. No. 2 corn, BOc. No.
2 oats. 31W31KC: .No. 2 hitc. 8SWfi)S3fc: No.
3 n bite. 32JSffi3.;irc Xa 2 rve. fBc. Xo. 2
barlev, 6Jc: .No.3f.ak, 3354c; Xo. 4 f. o. b.,
31)4Sc. Xo. 1 flaxseed, il 03i 03!: prime
tiinothv seed, $1 231 S3. Mess pork, Der bar-
rel, $10 7510 77J. Lard, per 100 ponnds.
J6 57K6 60. Short libs sides (looe). $6 fSUd)
C 5: uiy salted shoulders (boxed), $5 23
5 37J: short clear sides tbosed),$G G56 82J.
Whisky, distillers' finished goods, per gal-
lon. $1 15. Suaars, cut loat, unchansed. Xo.
3 new corti, 4Cc

On the Produce Exchange the but-
ter market ti as firm. Egjts. 1212Kc- -

--NK TOUR-Fl- our dull, irrOaular. clos-
ing heavy. Comuical dull. Wheat Spot
tinner, quiet: Xo. 2 red, 92Jc afloat; 90fi
WVie f-- o. b.:Xo. 3 red, Sfitn'e: od leu.
6;jj04Kc; Xo. 1 Northern. b6J TJie; Xo. 1
ha.d, sue; Xo 2 Xorthcrn, Sli s'Vic: Xo. 2
Chicago, 86Vis7Kc; Xo. 2 MilwimHee, mc;
Xo. 3 aprum. sojjc; options Xo. 2 --4od
June, SJK- - cloins at 85Kc;
July, S6 3 closing at S6Jc: Au-
gust, Sis lMCc, clcsinat 87c; September,
87S7JC closing at S7jc; October, 87Jic;
Xnieiii0ei.b8Ji?9c, closing at 850; Decein-bc- r.

89590Jic, clowns at 80e: Mar, 1893,
9JK"93i---, closms at 9IVfc Itye Arm. Con-s- pot

dull and irregular; Xo. 2, 59g
6jc elevator; 6061c afloat:

mixed, 5G'g61c: options June, 53
3sic, closing at 5Sc; July.

W4&lc. closing at 54c; August, 5.1J
54c, closing at 53fp4 September, 53S54e,
cloin-rat53Jc- ; October, 53c; Uecember, SSJc:
JLiv. 53VnC. Oats Snots onened stronger.
closed easy; modeiiitelv active options dull
and firmer; June, 36c; July, 363CJc,
closing nt 6c; August, 34J; Stplein-bcr- ,

331633,0; closing at 33ie; No. 2
white, 41c: mixed Western, 34 c; white
do, 3S43c; Xo. 2 Chicago, 37c.
Hav quiet and steady. Hops easy aud quiet.
Tallon quiet and steady. Eggs, prime in
lair denvind and firmer: Western, 1516c
llidcs steady and dull. Tork quiet. iCut-mca- ts

firm and hi good demand; pickled
bellies 7i?7c; do hams, lleilc. Mid-
dles firmer and quiet: short clear, $7 60
7 65. Lard more active, higher. Aim. West-
ern steam closed at f6 85, $6 806 65. Oo- -
tions July, S6 836 87; closing nt6 85 asked;
August. $6 93: Seutemher, $6 95i$7 30, clos-
ing at $7 00; October, $7 08. Butter quiet and
unset led. Cheese in moderate aemandand
irregular.

nm.ADEI.PHlA Flour quiet and un-
changed. Wheat firm; Xo. 2 red, June, 87K
fi)S73ie: July, 87S7Kc; August and Septem-
ber, sSigSGc 'txirn strong and closed .c
louct: o. 3 mixed in grain depot, 50c; uo
4S on track; Xo. 2 hih mixed and yellow in
elevator aud grain depot, 5jVc; Xo. 2 mixed,
track, 50e; Xo. 2 in expoi t ele"vator,54c: X'o.
2 mixed June, 5134e: July. 53x"4c:
August and September, 5i52c Oats spot
more active and prices steady; futuies
nominal; No. 2 white 3910c; Xo. 2
white in elevator, 40c; do choice
in gram depot, 41Jc; Xo. 2 white clipped.
40c. J'iovisionste.idv, good demand. Pork

.Mess, nerf, $12 0012- 50; do lamilv, $13 50
14 00. Bams smoked, ll13c. Butter
steady: Pennsylvania creamery, extra, 19c:
Pennsylvania priut, extra, 216e. Egg9
quiet and easy; Pennsylvania firsts, 17c.
uneese e tsy anu,quict; part smins, s&soxc

ItAl.iIiORi- - .Wheat quiet; Xo. 2 red,
spot,8SKSSc: Jiine, SQia bid; July, 85
bc; .vuust, s5Ji85)c; steamer, Xo. 2 red,
81e asked. Corn dull and firmer: mixed
spot and the mouth, MQSiJc; July, 53054c;
August, 52c bid; steamer mixed, 49c bid.
Oats stcauy; No. 2 white Western, 404Ic:
X'o. 2 mixed Western, SS39e. Kye dull;
Xo. 2, SSS5c Hay quiet and steady; ao9d to
choice timothy, $14'50I5 50. Provisions
steady; mess polk, $11 50: hulk meats, loose
eboilldets. $6 00; long-- clear, $7 50; clear rib
sides, $7 25; sugar pickled sboulders, $7 50;
sugar cured smoked shoulders, i8 25 hams,
small, $13 00; laige, $12 25. Lard Refined,
$7 75; crude, $6 30. Butter firm; creamery,
fancy, 19c; creamery, fair to choice, 1718c;
creamery, imitation, 1416c; ladle, lancy,
K:4c: store packed, 12l3c. Eces steady
at 1617c.

31 lNEAPOtI-Whe- at Jnne ploslng at
70c: July opening at 76Kc: Amrnst closing
at 77JJc; September opening at 75c; highest,
70s: lowest, 75Jc; closing at 75Jc; December
clo-in- g at on track, Xo. 1 liard, 80c; Xo.
1 Xorthern, 78Kc; Xo. 2 Xorthern, 7075c;
now August quoted at 76JJC.

ST. LODh-Fl- our quiet nnd unchanged.
Wheat, July, 77c: August, 76Jic;SeptemDer,
77c. Corn, cash iiieher. 4tlfc bid: .Time Up- -

July, 43c; September, 43ic. Oats, cash, 30e
bid; July,'29Jic: September, 27c. Provisions
higher. Pork, $11 50. Lard, c 306 35.

C1XCIXN -- TI Flour easy. Wheat dullat 81c Corn quiet at 50c Oats easy at S4c
Rve quiet at Sic Provisions flimcr. Pork,
$10 75. Lard, $6 30. Bulk meats, $6

$8 00. Butter steady. E 'gs stejtuy
at 12c Cheese quiet at 7SXc

DDLCTH Wheat Xo. 1 hard, cash, 81c;
Junp, 81!4c; July, 81Jic; September, 79c;
Xo. 1 Xoithern, cash, 79c; June, 75c; July,
TliJc: September, 77c; Xo. 2 Xorthern, cash,
71c: X'o. 3.63c; rejected, 53c; on track, Xo. 1
haid, 81c; Xo. 1 Xoithern, 79c

KANSAS C1TT Wheat higher, closin"
weak; Xo. 2 hard, 6367c: No. 2 ied,7273c.
Corn higher, closing weak; X'o. 2 mixed, 43c;
Xo. 2 white, 4748c Oats st adv: Xo. 2
mixed, 28f29c; X o. 2 white, 3030c

TOLEDO Wheat lower; Xo. 2 cash andJune, 86)c; July, 83c: August, 81Jc Corn
dull; Xo. 2 cash, 00c: Xo. 3, 48c; Xo. 4, 42c
Oats quiet; Xo. 2 cash,' S5c Rye dull; cash,
78c

The Dryjoods Market.
Xew York, JuneCO. Business In drygoods

was less active following the heavy trade ofla6t week in bleached cotton, whereby thomaiket was pretty well cleared out. To-da- y

the reaction set in and the lollowing up-
ward changes took place: Lonsdale 4

bleached shirtings to 8c; 8 do to7Uc; Cum-
berland to 8c; Btackstoue to 6Jic; Hope to
GJc; Fitchville to 6Jc; Lonsdale cambric 2Kper cent: Fruit 01 the Loom, 4 nnd 8 ad-
vanced 2 per cent These changes will
probably soon be followed by others. Thero
n as an improved business in clothing w ools.

Wool STnrkete.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 244,000 pounds;

shipments, 202,000 pounds. Tue market Is
entirely unchanged, both in tone aud prices;
Medium and coarse ools are in goud de-
mand, but fine and low are very dull und
slow.

The Metal MnrKeU.
New Took. June 2a Pig iron quiet. Cop-

per quiet. Lead dull. Tin weak: Straits,
$21 5021 65.

Tlin Turpentine Mrk-t- s.

Xew York Rosin steady and dulL Tur--
pent! no quiet, firmer at 3030c.

DKrosrr $3 with the People's Savings Bank
and get an nnxiliary bank. It will be an In-
centive to save You will be credited with
the amount deposited. its

Dos Quixote fought wind mills. Buglne
fights loaches, bedbugs, eta, and kills them
every time. 25 cents.

THE STATE OF TRADE.

Splendid Crop Prospects Give to
the Future a Silver Lining.

GOLD EXPORTS HAYEsNO EFFECT.

Natural Gas Shares Foosted on Keports of
New Territory Near the City.

LATEST EVENTS IN REAL ESTATE

Crops constitute the most Important fac-

tor in the. busiaess. situation. Being the
basis of prosperity in all lines, where they
promise a good yield, everything moves
along smoothly. Fortunately this is the
case the present season. The spring was
unfavorable to early planting, but forcing
weather all over the country for two or
three weeks has made amends for early
drawbacks. .Reports from all parts of the
Horthwest agree that small grains are mak-
ing rapid growth. Corn is in excellent con-

dition. Some planted last week showed
above ground within 48 hours. All the
crops are in better shape than they were a
week age

Has Faith In the Future.
Mr. P. D. Armour, the Chicago" packer,

is one of the most pronunced bulls in the
country. He is quoted as saying a lew days 1

ago: "I think I see a boom just ahead. I
caAnot help but feel that this country is on
the eve of a great inflation in prices. If
this growing crop is made as it now prom-
ises, there will be an advance in everything
by fall. Cheap money, big crops, good bus-

iness, and the general satisfaction will have
the inevitable results."

Tendencies of the Money Market.
Monetary conditions are so strong that

gold exports are regarded by many finan-
ciers as a positive relief to the market. Be-
sides, they are quite in the usual course of.
business. A member of a foreign house in
New York saidlon Saturday: '"These ex-
ports ot gold .are entirely legitimate. July
coupons are coming due on large amounts of
American securities held abroad and re-

mittances must bo paid on this'necount.
Commercial bills are scarce and gold natur-
ally goes." A Boston financier says: "The
increased demand here for money and the
slightly higher rates have caused nianv to
believe that it is an indication of a revival
of business. But this indication is not ap-
parent as yet in the other large money cen-
ters. In all departments of trade.howevcr,
there seems to be a disposition to clear
away whatever obstacles impede the gen-
eral progress in the direction of thrift."
In a general way it may be said that the
banks are getting a little restive under the
extremely low rates for money, and are
shotting a disposition to be a little less anx-ioj-is

to press their funds on unwilling bor-
rowers. Some say they have made their
dividends tor the half year ami now feel in-

clined to get out ot the market and stay out
unless they can obtain more satislactory re-
turns. ,

Tho Ontlook for Stocks.
A prominent stock operator thinks the

demand for investment is likely to be ex-
ceptionally heavy next month cm account
ot thefact that the aggregate of the inter-
est and dividend payments will exceed that
ol any like period in our history. The
bifying of securities may be largely
with this point in view. It is difficult to
see any other outcome if crop conditions
continue as promising as they are.

Testerdavs ltuildinc: 1'eimlts.
Twelve permits were issued yesterday for

1C improvements, the estimated cost of all
aggregating $16,750. The most important
are: J. J. "Williams, four frame dwellings
on Belonda street, Thirty-secon- d ward,
?4,O0O; Joel Gibbon, brick dwelling on
Irin avenue. Twenty-thir- d ward, 1,600;
Seawright & Shifley, two frame dwellings
on Dairy avenue, Twenty-fir- st ward, S3, 400;
J. C Seawright, Irame dwelling on Dairy
avenue, 51,700.

Special Features of Trade.
Imagining from the talk, Bonie Interesting

movements in D'amond street realty may
be expected duting tho summer.

One of the property owners on Greenfield
avenue is making arrangements to build be-
tween 40 nnd 50 dwellings on the samo gen-
eral plan as Oakland Square.

Aldan & Longfellow have prepared plans
for a stone residence for Mrs. Pai k on Xorth
avenue, Allegheny, to cost $35,000.

The Baltimore and Ohio people will soon
begin the erection of a handsome depot at
McKeesport.

At an auction.sale of stocks formerly held
by the A. & W. fprague interest a few days
ago. 35G shaics of nroferred stock of the
Hurt 101 d. Providence and Flshkill Kailroad
(now in Xew York and Xew England con-
trol) sold for 1 cent a share

The Oliver estate has had plans prepared
for a brick and stone business block In
Altoona.

Bonds in the sum of $95,000 are to be Issued
by the authoiities of Shenandoah, Pa., for
water n orks purposes.

Locust und Beech streets Edgewood, are
to be graded forthwith. Bids for this work
are being leceived.

Henry M. Long yesterday houghtlOOshares
of Pleasant Valley stock at 25.

Deposits in the Dollar Savings Bank
amount to $13,951,044, against $U,207.103 a year
ago. The number of depositors is 35 547.

It is estimated that July dividend and
interest disbursements this year will aggre
gate $iw,uw,uw.

Additional Points In y.

A. Leggate & Son, auctioneers, sold yester-
day for the Shoenberger estatcsa lot 100x220,
on Ohio street, near Chestnut street, Alle-
gheny, for $20 000. They will also sell by
auction on Thursday next tor the same
estate a lot 300x216, on Main street and River
avenue. Eighth ward, Allegheny.

Deeds In the following transactions in
county property have been recorded: James
Whlttaker estate to Jacob Trautmau, tract
In Mifflin township, 47 acres, $12,200. John
Ralston et ux to P. IL Lanffman, piece of
land in Harrison township, $1,796.

J. C Rciilv sold to John Martsolf lot Xo.
35, In the S. L. Boggs plan Xo. 2. Mt. Wash-
ington, for $350 cash; also lots Xos. 19 and 20,
in tho same plan, to Frank H. Sanderker, tor
$275 cash.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold for James P.
Speer three more-- lots facing schenley Park,
having a Iront of 120 feet on Juno street by
133 feet In depth, lor $4:5 cash.

Blaok & Baird sold to John Willcner lot
Xo. 1 In the Denny estate plan, Thirteenth
ward, fronting 25 feet on Harmon street by a
depth of 120 leet along Dickson street, lor 1
$475 cash.- Peter Shields reports the sale of lot 30x90
feet, situated corner Alger and Coleman
streets, in the Greenfield avenue- - plan.
Twenty-thir- d Ward, for $630.

T. II. Coleman & Co--
, sold for J. C Dick

three lots in the Enterprise plan, fronting
73K feet on Turrett street, Twenty-firs- t
wuid, lor $3,300.

HOME SECURITIES.

THE SEW G4.8 FIELD CAUSES SOME-
THING OF A FLURRY.

Surprising Activity ana Sharp Advanco in
Philadelphia Company Stock Other
Members ot the Gronp Favorably Af-

fectedGood Features Gen rilly.
The stock market compienced the week

with a spirit of nctivity wholly unexpected
with the temperature up in the nineties.
This once more demoustates the strength
underlylnK local securities. In this case the
bulge was piimarilyduo to a special influ-
ence, but it only reinforced a normally,
strong position.

Philadelphia Gas was the pivotal point of
Interest. Under the Influence of the dis-
covery of new gas territory, as reported in
the Sunday Dispatch, the stock sold up from
lSK'bid on Saturday to 19, and finished the
day at 18 hid, with little or none in sight,
indicating that high water mark bad not
been reached. .All the main features of the
original report as to the value of the field
were confirmed. Two good wells are down,
and four more are tfoinir down. These will of
demon'-tnii-o the capacity ol the territory.
The prospect is hopeful. The other mem-
bers ot this group lollowed the leader.

Other parts of the list were not character-
ized by upecial movomentB or chanzus, but
were generally Arm. U. S. Glass common
sold dp to 69. Airbrake held the advanced
ground of last week. Luster stiffened up a
fraction on somenew buying orders. The
banks were wholly neglected, perhaps for
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the reason that bidding would have been a
mere waste of ammunition.

Sales at first call were 1 share or Philadel-
phia Gas atr 18, 115 ut 18. 50 at 1 on ac-
count, etc., SO Standard Plate Glass at 80, 135

TJ..S. Glass common at 69, 25 Birmingham
Traction at 26, 105 at 26. Second call. 270
Philadelphia Gas at 19, 100 Pleasant Valley
nt 25.K new Electric at 29K. 2" Birmingham
Traction at 26Jj. Between calls 100 shares of
the same stock sold at the same price. Third
call, 200 Phlladelpnla Gas at 1

The unlisted tractions closed tho'dny ns
follows: Birmingham, 26VJ bid, offered, 26K:
Dnqucsne, 27 bid; Manchester, 44 old.v Bids
and offers at each call follow:

FIRST SECOND THIRD
EXCnAN'fiE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. B. A. B. A. B. A.

Citizens Insur... 30 .... SO .... M ..;.
People's Insnr .'. 22;--

Chanters' V. Uas 13 12 .... 12V .... HM
People's N. G.C'o 17 ....
Peon. N.G.S P.C 12 12! 12 12K 12 ....
Philadelphia Co KH 18 18 19 1SH 18
Wheeling GasCo .... 21 .... 21 .... 21
Citizens True... 62.... 6276 63 62 63
PltU. Traction 6SH .... 5S .... 58
Pleasant Vnlley.. 25X 25), 23tf 25 25X 25
Second Avenue 52
Pitts. A Castle S 54 JH
N.Y. &CG.C.CO 50 .... 501. ....
Luster Mining.... 9H.... 9.... $X 9
Westing. Electric. .... It 17)4 19 17H 1

Monon. Water... 30J4 30!....
Union S. A S. Co. IStJ.... 16 17 16 17K
Wcstlng.A.B.Co. 127 127 ....
Stan.U:CabIe Co. 76 .... 76 78 76 77
TJ.S.Glass,com... 69 .... 63 70 69 70

INSIDERS MAKE PRICES.

ONLY A FEtT STOCKS SHOW AST
TRACE OF ANIMATION.

Canadian Stocks Show the Most Strength
and life A Sndden Drop in Richmond
and West , Point One Bin Feature In
the Rond List.

Xew Yoiik, Jnne 20. Tho stock market
was unusually narrow nnd featureless to-

day, even for a midsummer session, and
apart from a few specialties in which in-

siders caused a wide movement, there was
'scarcely any change of note in quota-
tions. '

The most pronvtnent feature of this trad-
ing was the strength exhibited by the
Canadian stocks. Among the general list
Louisville, Xew Albany and Chicago was
again prominent.

In the last hour there was-- a sudden drop
In the Richmond and West Point
as theiesult of a sharp drive by the bears.
The close was dnll and rather heavy, with
most Mocks at lnstguiflcant changes for the
day.

Total alei of stocks today. 151,794 share".
Including; Atchison, 4,303; Cauudu south-
ern, 4.100; Louisville and Xashvllle, 8.000;
Xorthein Pacific profenud, 10,900; Xew Eng-
land, 7,600: Beading, 18,000; St. Paul, 22,000;
Western Union. 3,600.

Railroad bonds were almost as dull as
stocks, hut the decline In the Detroit,
Mackinac & Marquette land grants caused
sales ol $202,000 In these bonds, against $1.-1-

009 for tao whole list. Prices, as a rule,
show the usual insignificant changes, but
Richmond & West Point Ts lost 3 at 80, the
5's 8 per cent at 47.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the Xew York Stock Exchange tester- -
day. Corrected dallv for 1 iib Dispatch by

oMet Pittsburg members of
the Xew York stock Exchange. 57 Fourth avenue!

Clos-
ingOpen High Low

lng. est. est. hid.

Am. Cotton oil
Am. Cotton Oil. pfd 77s 77
Am. Sugar ReSning Co 96 96S 96 95K
Am. Sugar Kenning Co. pfd Wilt 9.rs 9i'Atch.. Ton. A3. F 3W
Canadian Pacific 83M
Canada Southern 59

Central of Xew Jersey 137S4 13754 137J4 137!
Central Paclflc 30
Chesapeake and Ohio 3 'zi5i "sk 23
C. & o.. 21 ofel 42 '
Clllcigo Gas Trust Sl "si" "sili "si
C. Hnr. AQulncy lUltt 102' 10m
C. Mil. & St. Paid S.ii
CS. Mil. & St. Paul, pfd.... 1I7 irnl 127s 127

C, Rock I. &l' 0V 81 80K sol,'
C, St. P., M. & O 50 49H
C. St. P.. M. &0., pfd.... 121

C. Xorthwestern ml'i "iioij 116)

c. c. c. 4 1 67 67 ccv, 06 '4
Col. CoalA Iron 3iH 335a 33 6 33S
'nl. 4 HocklflgVal. ...1. 37 37 31 Si 30--

Del., Lack. & Western.... 106 i loi)
Del. 4 Huduon. 1304$ 13W, 1J6S 136
Denver 4 Rio Grande ' 17
Den. 4 Rio Grande, pfd... "'jiii i'i ".w4i 51

D.4 C V. Trust, ex. dlv.. 47!4 47 46 1( 4T.V
K. T.. Va. 4 Ga 4"4 4,1 4
Illinois Central wm
Lake Eric 4 West "&U "iiil "an ah
Lake Shore 4 M. S 133M 133! iiua mx
Louisville 4 Xashville 713 72 73
Michigan Central ma
Mobile 4 Ohio 33
Missouri Pacific.--: a... "ssii "58i --

5SM 53
National Cordage Co 1184 118X 1I8M IIS?
Xatlonal Cordage Co., pfd. 113 114 11.1 1134
Xatlonal Lead Co 3i 3.W 351 3V4
Xatlonal Lead Co.. pfd.... Ij0'4 90M 90S4 W'A
Xew York Central 113H 1134 1134 113
X. Y U K. 4 W 23 23 27K 2794
X. Y.. L. E. 4 W.. pfd.... 65!4
X. Y. 4 N. F. "xVi "HYi "iisi 3r,i
N. Y O. 4 W IBM 18K
Xorlotk 4 Western n
Xorfolk 4 Western, pfd... 46
North American Co "13)4 "is'sj 13H 13C
Xorthern Paclflc a, 205, 2014 194(
Xorthern Pacific, pfd 54M 55 544 Hi
Oregon Improvement 20
Paclllc Mall "34' "34" 33H
Peo.. Dec. Evans 17
Philadelphia 4 Heading...' "59JS "tin Kit WH
Pullman Palace Car lBWi 196X 1!W m
Richmond 4 W. P. T.. tr. 8 S 7 7
Klchm'd 4 W. V. T., pfd tr 40
St. rain uuintn. 43
St. Paul 4 Duluth. pfd.. 106
St. Paul. Min. 4 Man .. ii4 l'fl" IMS 1I9U
Texas Pacific n g 9 S7i
Union Pacific 89 S9S SK
Wabash 11 11 II 11

I5H 235
035s 9JJS
81 S1H

Wabash, pfd 25?s
Western union 935
Wheellng4 L. K. 31 31

Wheeling 4 L. E., pfd.. 73
Baltimore 4 Ohio 96$
Baltimore 4 Ohio. tr.... 94

Er. dlv.

rtil'adelphin Stocks.
Closing quotations ot Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitney 4 Stephenson, brokers, Xo. 5,
Fourth avenue, members ofXew YbrK Stock Ex
change;

Illd. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad P5 5554
Reading Railroad 29 29
Kuffalo. N. Y. 4 Phila 7 8
Lehigh Valley G0H 60V
Lehigh Xavigatlon. o'l)$ 53K
Phll.idelphla 4 Erie 35ii 36
Xorthern Pacific, com 20 20 i
Northern Pacific, pref. 54M 51

Iloston Stocka Closlnp; Frices.
Atch. 4Topeka 34i Boston 4 Mont 42)4
jtosion a, Aii)ny.....Tj Calumet 4 llecla ....270
Boston Maine 161 Franklin UTi
Chi.. Uur. 4 Oulncy.lOlH Kearsarge I1H
Eastern R. R. 6s 123 Osceola 32
Fltchbarg R. R 91k anta Fe CODDer 10
Fllut4Perc.M..prd. 8IJ4 Tamarack 163
Little Kock ft Ft. S.. 94 Ifoston Land Co 5
Mass. Central 17 ftn Diego Land Co.. 16
Mex. Cen., com Ifili west r.na i.ana t;o.. in
N.Y. 4 N. Eng XS lien Telephone 207
N.Y. 4X. Eng. 7s.. 120 I.amsoti store S..., 20
Old Colony 1S45S Water Power 2V
Kntland.pfd 72 Centennial Min. Co.. 10
Wis. Central, com .. 18 N. E. Tfi. 4 Tel .... .'6
AllouezM. Co. (new) .100 Butte 4 1$. Conner .. 12
Atlantic 104 Thompson-llou- s. El. 65

Boston Electric Stocks.
Boston, 'June 20. Special. The latest

electric stock quotations to-Ja-y were:
Bid. Asked.

Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co . MM C.5M
homton-IIousto- n Electric Co., pref. 29i 30

T. II. E. Co. Tr. securities, series C. SK 9
. 7'4 7Jf
. 10 15
. i2 mt

7J4 74
. 29 23

46
.115
.114 119

T. 11. i. 1:0. xr. securities, series ir,
T. E. E. W. Co
Ft. W. E. Co....'.
Ft. W. L. Co. securities, series A...
W. E. Co
W. E. Co.. pref.
Edison E. 111. Co
Boston E. L. Co

Mining Stock Quotations.
Xew Yoke, Juno 20. Consolidated Cali-

fornia & Virginia, 360: Deadwood T., 210;
.Eureka Consolidated, 150; Hale & Xorcro--s,

115; Homestake, LSW; Horn Silver, 348;
Ontario, 3$U0; Ophir, 190; Standard, 155.

. Prlco or Bar Silver.
Xew York, June 20. Fprcial. Bar silver

in London Jd lower at 40d per ounce. Xew
York deajcrs' price for silver a lower at
89"c per ounce. .

THE HONEY MABKET.

Movement of Fmtd 10 the Interior I.atrr
Than Last Year.

Tno local money market began the week
without special'actiyity in the loan depart-
ment, but with considerable doing iu the
way of checking and depositing. In the lat-
ter items business is far ahead of last year.
Rates were quoted at 56 per cent on call
and time accommodations. Clearing House
operations were well up, exchanges aggre-
gating $2,500,267 08 and balances $450,782 Ol

Owliii; to tne lateness 01 the crop season
this year it is believed that tile movement

money Irom Eastern centers to the interior
for the purpose of moving the crops will not
begin until tihont the inlddle'of August.
Last year the demand came in very strongly
about July 15, harvesting In 1891 having be-
gun earlier than tor a good many years pre-
vious.

At Xew York yesterday money'on call was
easy at 11 per cent; last loan, 1; closed
offered at ,1. Prime mercantile paper,
2K--' Sterling exchange quiet but steady

nt $4 8714 for y bills, and $4 88 for de-
mand. . '

Closing Ilond Qaotntlons.
U.S. 4 reg llH Mutual Union 63'.. . .110

do 4s coup 117M X. J. C. inc. cert I13V
do4,"4reg 100 Northern Pac lsts... 11834

Pacific 63 of "95 106 Northern Pac 2Us...ll3'4
Louisiana sump", 4s. 92X Northwestern con. .133)4
Tenn. new set 6s 108 Northwest'n debSs'lOT
Tenn. new set 5s lM)j St, L. A I. M. gen 5st85
Teun.newset3s.... 75 St. U A S. K. gen m 1095
Cannnao. 2d 102 St. Paul consolst.... 133
Central Pac 1st 1M St. P. C. & Pac l8t"I18
Den. 4 It. G. Its...ll6 T. P. L. G. T. Rets. 81
Den. 4IU.G. Is 83 T. P. K. G. T. Kcts. 28
Erie Ids 105)4 Union Pacific lsU...lM
SI. K. A T. gen 6s... 79't West Shore lM
M. K. AT. gen 5s. ...46 R. G. W 82H

Bid. fAsked.

Hank Clearings.
St. Louis. Clearings, $3,906,483; balances,

$522,926. Monoy, 40 per cent. Exchange on
Xew Yorki 90o premium.

Memphis New York, exchange selling at
$1 50. Clearings, $455,328; balances. $212,700.

Xew Tobk. Bank clearings, $75,616,678; bal-
ances, $5,796,434. .

Bostow. Bmk clearings, $15,723,860; bal-
ances, $2,246,180. Money OV2 per cent. Ex-
change on Xew York 10c discount.

Philadklphia. Bank clearings, $9,093,093;
balances, $1,656,535. Money at 2U per cent.

Baltimore. Bank clearings, $2,206,324; bal-
ances, $350,920. Monev at 6 per cent.

Chicago. Money unchanged at 3K5 per
cent. Bank clearings, $17,453,603. New York
exchange steady at 30c premium. v

STOPPING ON SUNDAY.

Only Recently That Drillers Have Been
Forced to Shut Down One Gordon
Sander yesterday Chances Keportnd In
Nearly All of tho Producing Wells-Go- od

Gasser Struck Near 91 1, Nebo.
There was little mange in the condition

of the drilling wells in any of the oil fields
yesterday from what was reported in The
Dispatch Sunday. There are now few
fields in which the drill is "kept moving on
Sunday. A few years ago such a thing as
shutting down on the Seventh day was not
even considered by any contractor in the
business. That was when the bulk of the
oil was bolus ronnd in tho northern coun-
ties, and the uells ware located at a dis-
tance fiom the haunts of civilization.

When operations became active In Alle-
gheny county, and the blue law bogie man
came into circulation the drillers were forced
to recognize him, and follow that sage bit of
advice given to the gentleman about to visit
Rome. The owners were even constrained
from pumpins their wells on'Sunday, which
entailed a heavy lass to many of them, as
the salt water which would accumulate by
the well beinsr allowed to stand over
Sunday would necessitate pumping a day or
two in order to again reach the oil.

The Slsteryille pool is so Impregnated with
salt water that when the wells get down to
pumping the walking be.im will have to be
kept moving contmuon-dy- .

ChangRS in Producing Wells.
Tho production of the McDonald field

which was up to 24,500 barrels Sunday morn-
ing, fell ofl to 23,500 barrels yesterday. There
was a change in nearly all of the producing
wells. The old Gordon sander on the Moise,
belonetng to Lynch A Co. went up, under
asltatlon,' from so to 30 barrels an Hour.

Gnffey ft Co."s X'o, 7 Mankedlck, just sonth
wif Willow Grove, which hns been producing

from the Gordon 600 barrels a day lor several
weeks was reported to have dropped' to
about 500 11 day.

Fitzglbbons, Hatry & Company's Xo. 3 on
the Walker larm, located on the western
horizon of the field and southwest of the old
Fife well, fell off from 30 to 20
barrels an hour. It Is acting very
much like a soda wator pool. With
almost incredible rapidity It has dropped
from 125 to 20 barrels an hour. This, how-
ever, .seems to be one of the invariable

of the wells In the western part
01 the field. ' 0

The Forest Oil Company's Xo. 2, on the
Mi's. Campbell larm, located about 1,000 feet
west ot the Melse, was maklnjr 35 barrels an
hour from the Gordon yesterday afternoon.
Saturday it was making from 40 to 45 an
hour.

Forst ft Greenlee agitated their No. Ion
the Kirk farm, located 900 feet sonth and
west of the Melse, and brought it up from 20
to 25 barrels an hour.

Gordon Sander on tho Gladden.
Greenlee ft Forst brought in their Xo. 4 on

Galdden farm, southwest of McDonald, yes-
terday, and it is good for probably 150 bar-
rels a day from the Gordon sand.

Tho Forest Oil Company has struck a pas
vein in the salt sand in Xo. 1 on the Shane
farm. It is located 900 icet south and west of
the Meisc farm. Thplr Xo. 1 on the Robert
Wallace larm has been stopped in the salt
sand In order that tho gas loundluthat
formation mav be used in the other Urlllintr
wells. X'o. 2 Robert Wallaco is down 1,000
feet.

Friday.Keil ft Co. have starred No. 7 on tho
Mrs. Ilohh faun.

Pow ft Emorson, or the People's Gas Com-
pany, has located Xo. 3 on the Kelso faun
within a few hundred leet of the Forbst Oil
Company's No. 2 on the Mrs. Cainpb ell.

The Greensburg Oil Company expects to
get the sand this week in the well which is
drilling near Midway, three miles west of
McDonald. It is located 1,500 feet west of
the old Taylor well, drilled by Smith & Co.
Inst winter.

Millison, Fried & Co. expect to get the
first sand the last of this week in their Xo.
4 on thclialTer larm, in the McCurdy end of
the held.

Gas Well Near Mr. Ncbo.
The Forest Oil Company Is in the 103-fo-

sand iu its Xo. 6 011 the Wright heirs' farm,
in Southern McCurdy.

Patterson & Jones are drilling at 1,000 feet
on the McGarr farm, in the McCurdy fluid.

The Wallace Oil Company has developed a
flue gas well on tho Robert B. Wright farm,
near Mt. Xebo in Franklin township.

The People's Gasi Company expects to
finish up a well this week on the Mill
property, near Mllltown, throe miles east of
Verona.

Sistebsvilie ThoDevonian Oil Company's
well at Padens Valley, three miles up the
river Irom Sisteisvllle, was reported yoster-da- y

to be 12 feet In the Big Injun .sand, with
no showing ofoil.

Murphy Bros, have started to spud on a
town lot.

Hervey Bros, will start to spud this week
on a town lot near the railroad station.

Bartlett ft Co. are ready to start drilling
on the 1 rambler property.

Lud wig ft Mooney's Xo. 1 Dunfer may get
the sand It is located a mile east of
town.

The McDonald Ganges,
The following estimates were submitted

by the gaugers of the Southwestern Penn- -
sj Ivania Pipe Line Company:

The production or the Held yesterday was
23,500 or 1,000 less than for Saturday. The
houily guages were, as follows: Lynch ft
Co.'s Xo. 1 Metse, 30; J. M. Guffey ft Co.'s Xo.
7 Mankedlck, 20; Fitzgibbons ft Co.'s No. 3
Walker, 20; Brown, Robison ft Co.'s Xo. 3

20: Oakdale Oil Company's No. 2
Morgan, 35: Forest Oil Company's Xo. 2
Campbell, 35; Xo. 2 McClelland, 35; Forst ft
Greenlee's Xo. 1 Kirk, 25; No. 3 McMurray, 30;
Friday, Keil & Co.'s Xo. 3, Mrs. Rqbb. 50.

The stocks at the wells are reported at
60,000 barrels. Tho tuns fiom McDonald
Satuiduy were 22.418 barrels. Outside of
McDonald the Southwest Pipe Lino runs
were 6,071. Xational Transit runs, 29,650;
shipments, none; Xew York Transit runs,
23,348; Southern Pine Lino, 30,541; Eureka
luns, 28,490; shipments, 2,171; Buckeio ship-
ments 01 Lima oil. 30,059; Buckeye runs of
Lima oil, barrels; Macksburg runs,
2,175: shipments, 36.935.

The Tidewater Pipe Line runs were 4,305;
average, 3,9.)2; total, 71.915; shipments, none;
avernjfe, 8,263; total, 157,009.

The Sunday runs from the McDonald field
were 12,841. Outside 01 McDonald, 1,017.- - Xa-
tional Tiansit runs, 2,897; shipments, 7,052.
Xew York Transit runs, 14,168. Eurukaruns,
3,271. Buckeye runs of Lima oil, 2,165; ship-
ments. 27,133. Buckeye runs of Macksburg
oll,707.

Yesterday's Market Feature.
There was no tiading worth mentioning.

The lange of fluctuations wascalltluough.
There wus no special field news, .but the
little there was had a bearish flavor. Tho
openlmt and lowest was 54c, highest and
Close 54c. Clearances representing Satur-
day's business were 144,000 barrels. Refined
was unchanged at all points. Daily averan
runs, 77,064; daily aerage shipments, 63,496.

Oil. ciiy, Juno 20. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 53c; highest, 54c; low-
est. 63c; closed, 54e; sales. 15,00 barrels;
clearances, 148,000 barrels'; shipments, 114,219
barrels; runs, 129,763 barrels.

New York. June 20. Petroleum- - opened
steady, but after the first sales bocntne dull
nnd remained so until the close. Pennsyl-
vania oil Soot sales, none: July option, 54c.
Lima 'oil No sales. Total sales, 13,000 bar-
rels.

n) S. Wood at Harris Theater. --

Yesterday was a pretty warm day to put
in at a theater, but N. S. Wood and his
really capable company drew two good-size- d

audiences to the only playhouse now
open in the city. The play for the first half
of the week is 'The Orphans of New York. "
On Thursday the bill will be changed, "The
Boy Scout" to fill in the remainder of the
week.N
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THE HOME MARKETS.

Trtipical Fruits Active Under Influ-

ence of Hot Weather.

DAIEY PRODUCTS ARE STILL SLOW.

Bulls in Cereal Lines Find Few Craml3 of

Comfort of Late.

GEOCEET TEADB IS FEATURELESS

Office of The Disfatch, J
PITT3BUBO, Mosday, June 20. (

Cottxtry Produce Jobbing prices
Monday is uniformly an off-da-y in this line,
and, to-d- w.as no exception to the rule.
Dairy products are still quiet, with fancy
creamery butter as the exception. Country
butter and cheese are In supply beyond de-
mand, and markets are In favor of buyers.
Xew Sweltzer cheese is coming in freely and
markets are quiet In sympathy with weak-
ness in other cheese lines. Old vegetables

'now belong to the past. Agoodqnalityof
old potatoes is hardly to be had. Now stocK
is in bountiful supply, und prices incline
downward. There were few good straw-
berries on the market The best on
salo were slow at 8c to 10c per box. Tropi-
cal fruits are higher under the influence of
the hot; weather. Lemons are particularly
active. Very fancy stock was sold in Xew
York Saturday at $5 to $6 per box. Bananas
are also moving up higher, supply being
scarcely equal to demand.

nrrrTEH Creamery Elgin. 2021c: Ohio brands,
lC17c; common country butter. 6I0c; choice
country roll. Hl2c.

Bkahs Xew York and Michigan pea. tt 85iM ft":
marrowfat, 52 152 2',; lima beans. 331c per lb;
band-picke- d medium, f 1 &5l 90.

HEESW ax ijnoice, Khc per ro; low graues,
25c.
Berbiks Strawberries. 712c per box: raspber-

ries. 15l8c per box; cherries, $3 25 a bushel, 3 00
a stand: gooseberries. J 00 a busheU

CUEESE-N- ew Ohio cheese, 7S38c; X'ewYork
cheese, 9,'10c: llmburger. 1313(ic: Wisconsin
sweltzer, full cream. lOffils.Hc: new sweltzer cheese.
12y.(5)Zc; Imported sweltzer. 2W26c.

iDEn-Coii- elder, $3 005 !0 per barrel; sand
refined, $6 507 CO; crab elder. $7 50S 00.

Ecos-Strlc- tly fresh, lefauc; goose eggs. 20
25c per doyen; duck eggs, 18rii)2oc.

Featiiehs Extra live geese", 575Sc; Xo. 1, 4S
50c per lb; mixed lots, 2.V33.5C.

Dkied Fbuits Peaches, halves, 5'c: evapo-
rated apples. 77c; apricots, 9Ilc: blackberries,
5fic: raspberries, 18318ic; huckleberries, 7c;
California peaches. 794c.IIoxet Xew crop, white clover, 10l7c; Cali-
fornia honey. 12'5o lb.

Mai'IiE S rijp KVffi'Oe 1 gallon.
MAPLE SCOAU-S- SC ? lb.
Melons Canteloupes, $4 00 a crate; watermelons.

$30 000.15 00 a hundred.
Poultry Alive-Chick- 90031 00 per pair:

spring chickens. f575o per pair: live turkeys. 12
13c fl lb: ducks, 6jffi75c a pair: live geese. 90cl 00
a pair: dressed chickens, 2022c lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, on track, 3040c; from
store. a bushel.

eat. $1 Si: millet, $17)0.
Tallow Country, 4c; cllv rendered. 4"4c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, fancy Messina, 4 50
5 00: Messina and California oranges. $4 Kftl 50

per box; bananas. $1 75(32 23 firsts, $1 5(1 75sec-ond- s:

Persian dates, 4H(&5c per pound; layer figs,
12rft!4c per pound; 8foU0c apiece.

Vegetables Cabbage, jl So a barrel crate,
S2 2.'i2 50 a crate: green"onlons. 25c a
do7en: Bermuda onions, $1 50 a bushel: Florida
tomatoes. S3 t)03 &0 a barrel; Bermuda potatoes,
$5 CO a barrel: southern potatoes. $2 50tf$3 00 per
barrel; new beets, 40(31 ic a dozen: asparagus, 40c
a hunch: radishes, 2o35c per dozen; new peas,
tl 25 a basket: green beans, $2 00a basket; encum-
bers, 50c per dozens rhubarb, 20s a dozen.

Groceries.
The week Is too young for newdevelop-ment- s

in this line. Sugar is the firm factor
of trade, but tho promised advance has
failed to materialize. All depends on what
the trust concludes to do. Coffees are barely
steady.

Gheen Coffee Fancy. 2lM22c: choice Rio,
2C2lc: prime, 18f9c; low grade, l317c; old Gov-

ernment Java, 2U31c: Maracatbo,2l22Sc; Mocha.
2P29c: Santos. 21(322sc: Caracas, La
Guayra. 21,'i22c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands. 19.15c:
higher grades. 22w(326c: old Government Java, bulk,
SlSfWSe: Maraialbo. 223224c; antosl9(325c:

26;c; choice Rio. 21 'ic: prime Rio, 20J$c:
good Rio, 19c: ordinary. 17isc.

Spicks (whole) Cloves. 1PI2c: allspice. 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper. 12c; nutmeg, 7u80c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 11s test. 6c;Ohlo.
150: 7)ic: headlight, 150 test, 6c: water white.
7ii8c: globe, 14fflH4X;c: elalne, 13c. carnadlne. lie;
royallne, 14c; red oil, 10,Sllc: parity, 14c;olelue,
21c.

3IIXERS' oil No. 1. winter, strained, 3940cper
gallon: summer. lard. 52G55c.syrup Corn syrnp. 24'3C7c: choice sngar syrup,
WRXei prime sugar syrup. 3032c; strictly prime.
28Q30C.

X. O. MOLASSES-Fan- cv new crop, 40(3420:
choice, 4C(341c; old crop, 3033c; N. O. syrup, 41(3
50c

SODA b. in kegs. 3'i(33Kc:bi-car- b. InKs,
5c:bi-car- assorted packages, 54i6c; sal soda.
In kegs. Wc; do granulated. 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne. per
set. 8$c: jiarailfne. ll12c.

Rice liead Carolina. 6J46Vc; choice, 5V6c;
Louisiana, nofc.Starch I'earL 3e: corn starch.' 5l36Wc: gloss
starch. 5VS6JO.

Foreign Fruit Layer raisins. $2 00; London
laers. $2 Muscatels. $1 75; California Musca-
tels. $1 J031 60; Valencia. .rj5Xc; Ondara Valen-
cia. 6)7c: Sultana. 813c: currauts, 3M(33Vc:
Turkey prunes, 434c; French prunes, Slic;
cocoanuts. p 1110, S3 00; almonds, Lin., ? lb. XKx
do Ivlca, 17c: do shelled, 50c; walnuts, iap., 13
He: SIcllv filberts, flc: Smyrna tigs. 13313c: new
figs. 55S'c;BrazlI nnts.ee: pecans. 13I4c; citron,
$ IB. ilJIc: lemon peel, 10c lb; orange peel, i;c

bUOAKS-Cub- es. 5c; powdered. 5c: granulated.
4lc: confectioners1, iiiQi soft white. 4Hi34fec; yel-
low, ehotce. 4V341c; yellow, good. 3S,4c; j

fair. 35i(a.1;dc.
Pickles Medium, bbls (1.200), $4 00; medium,

hair bbls (600). 2 5.
SALT Xo. 1 per bbl, $1 20: Xo. 1 extra, per half

bbl, $1 10; dairy, per bbl. $1 20: coarse crystal, per
bbl, $1 20: lllgglns' Knreka. sacks, t-- 0: lllg-gin- s'

Eureka. irH-l- b packets, $3 00.
Caxned Goods Standard peaches. $1 7i(31 90;

2ds, 1 aval 45; extra peaches. ?- -' C02 10: pie
peaches. S.V390C: finest corn $1 2YS)1 30: lira. Co.
corn. 51 UOffll 10: red cherries. fl00f fO: lima
beans. $1 33: soaked do. Soc; stringed do. S0(ni;c:
marrowfat peas. 90c$l 10: soaked peas, 60($75c:
pineapples. Jl 2C1 30; Bahama do. $2 (X): damson
plums. $1 00: gnen gage, si 85: egg plums, $1 00;
California apricots fl 7o2 CO; Calnornla Dears,
$1 9(1(32 10: do green gagis. $1 85; do egg plums,
$1 85: extra white cherries. $2 65(32 85: raspberries,
$1 15(31 25: strawberries. ft'icfflSI 10, gooseberries.
$1 00(31 05: tomatoes, 0O395u: salmon. cans,
SI 30(ad 80: blackberries. 70c: succotash. cans,
soaked. 90c: do green. cans, $1 2V31 00; corn--
eer. cans, fi ooo?i 70: si zi; Dakea

beans, $1 4C1 55: lobsters. cans. $2 25; mack-
erel, cans, boiled, tl St: sardines, domestic,
Ms. $3 9 (5)4 00: H", $8 25: sardines. Imported,-X- .

$1 50(31 60: sardines. Imported. Hi. $3 00; sardines,
mustard. $3 l.i:6ardlnes. spiced, $3 15.

FISH Extra Xo. 1 bloater mackerel. $24 00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess, $20 PO: Xo. 2 shore mack-
erel, $19 V); Xo. 2 .Urge mackerel, f 18 00: Xo. 3
large mackerel, $16 50: Xo. 3 small mackerel. $10 09.
Herrlng-Spl- lL S3 50: lake, $3 25 per 100-- tb bbl.
White tlsh.$7 50 per 100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout. So 30
per half barrel. Finnan baddies, 10c per lb. Ice-
land hallbnt, lie per ft. Pickerel, half bbls. U 00;
quarter bbls, $1 60. llollaad terrlng, 75c Walk-o- ff

herring. 85c.
OATMEAL J4 70(34 73.

Grain. Flour and Feed.
The only sale on Monday's call at the

Giain Exchange was a car of No. 2 white
oats at 3914c spot? Heceipts as bulletined, 32
cars. By Pittsburg, Ft Wayne and Chicago
Kailway 5 cars of oats. 3 of hay, 1 of straw,
3 of malt, 1 of barley, 6 or flour. By Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and St. Louis 5 cars of
oats, 1 of flour, 2 of hay, 1 of wheat, 1 of
com. By Baltimore and Ohio 1 car or oats,
2 of hay. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie 1 car
of oats, 1 of flour, 1 of rye. Corn la firm,
with an upward tendency. Oats are fairly
steady. Wheat, flour and teed are dull.
Hay has been scarce for n few days past, and
m ices are advanced, as our quotations will
disclose. Tho cereal situation has not of
late iurnishe(l many crumbs of comfort to
bullish operators. The Jeast advanco in
prices calls out abundance of stun.

Followlne are prices for carload lots on track.
Dealers charge an advance from etorc:

Wheat No. 1, 9293c; Xo. 2 red, 9191)c;
Xo. 3 red. 87S8c.

Coax Xo. I yellow ear, SiUta.'iec: hlfth mixed
ear. 54?S5c: mlvcd ear, S3SW:4c: Xo. 2 vellow
shelled. "M5S14C: hlith mixed shelled, UI&oiHcx
mixed shelled. 62K(a.13c. ,

OATS Xo. 1 oat.M).T9iSe; Xo.2 white. 3S33J$c:
extra Xo. 3 oats. J7(ffl37sC: mixed oats, aifOiliC.

Kyk Xo. 1 l'ennsylvanla nnd Ohio, 83(gKHc; Xo.
2 Western, SXtie.

FLoun Joholng prices Fancy spring patents,
f4 8CJ5 05: fancy winter 4 H5 10: f.mcv
straight winter, 4 S01 73: lancy straight spring.
84 50(S4 73: clear winter. S4 251 60: straight XXXX
uakers. S4 S4 50: rye dour, ft 755 00.

JliLLrEtn-X- o. 1 white mliIHing, ji.3 (wais 50
per ton; Xo. 2 white middlings, 14 30913 00; brown
middlings, ?13 5CH (X); winter wheat bran, 313 00

n 50.
Hay Baled timothy, choice. !3 0C13 S5rXo. 1.

313 14313 21; No. 2. til 5C12 01: loose from wagon.
314 C0I5 00, according to iinallty; prairie hay,
S9 50S10 CO: packing liar. f9 t09 30.

STBAW-Oa- ts, 7 257 50; wheat. f 507 00; rye,
fjlO 01(5)10 30.

Provisions. -
Sugar cured hams. large $ Uf
Sugar cured bams, medium. ...r.: 11

ugar cured bams, small.....'...... 1?
Sugar cured California bams g
bugar cured b. baron u4
?ugar cured shouiiiers 7
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 9
Sugar cure skinned shoulders 8J,
Sugar cured bacon shoulders t
sugar cured dry salt shoulders 7 s,

Sugar cureil beef rounds....'. 12
Sugar cured beef, wts. ..:..... iu
Sugar cured beet, flats 9
Bacon, clear sides, SOlbs 8
bacon, clear sides, IMbi 8
Dry salt clear sides, 30 lbs average 8
Mejspork, beavy 13 50
Jlesspork. family 13 50
Lard, refined. In tierces m
Lard, rtflnad, in one-ha- lf barrels tH

Lard, refined, in b tubs 57
Lard, refined, til
Lxrd, refined. In 50-- tin cans !H
'Lard, refined. In R tin palls 6H
l.arri, refined, hi lb tin palls 64
Lard, refined. In 10-- tin palls 6

CANDIDATES FOR COUNCIL

Allegheny Republicans A'ready Figuring
01 tho Municipal E'ectlons .In the
Spring George Shlras III. Wants a
Seat In the Select Branch Reformers
Confident.

Alleehenians have already commenced
the discussion of the Council elections and
the Reformers are boldly asserting their
victory at that period will be overwhelm-
ing.

In theFifth ward where the fight will prob-
ably be the fiercest, George Shiras, III., will
make the contest for the chair in the
Select Council against James H.
Lindsay, the present occupant, who
will run to succeed himself.

In the First ward Select Council-
man Arthur Kennedy will have an antag-
onist in William Josenhanse, the
Eeform candidate. Eobert Baxter,
who is now in the City Treasurer's office,
will be the Republican candidate ior a
seat in the Common Council.

In the Second ward Reformer Harvey
Henderson will run against Select Council-
man Henry Lowe. There is also much
feeling in this ward, and the contest is ex-
pected to be bitterly contested by both the
Reformers and the antis.

The recent contest in the Fourth ward be-
tween Fielding and Bredin, in which the
latter was successful in succeeding Select
Councilman Kennedy at his taking the May-
oralty, gave the Reformers of the Fourth
ward some indication of the labor necessary
to elect their candidate, and as a result
they are beginning to map out a plan for
the election of AVm. Fielding to succeed
Councilman Bredin. The Fourth ward is
considered slizhtly pivotal and will have
some little effect with the neighboring
wards at the time of election.

A FBZAK SOABDING .HOUSE.

What a Badly Muddled New Yorker Saw In
One of These Places.

A New York toper, badly mnddled, at
midnight got into the house adjoining that
in which he lived, and being somewhat
thirsty, descended to the dining room where
a pitcher of ice water usually stood on the
table, says the Kew York Ledger.

The house is occupied as a "freak" board-
ing bouse, where some of the living attrac-
tions of dime museums find rest and food.
A supper is nightly served to the "freaks,"
after their return trom the various halls on
the Bowery, where they are exhibited.
This meal was in progress when the toper
staggered ip, and he was somewhat startled
on 'beholding the strange suests. The
double-heade- d woman was ogling the living
skeleton; the giantess and the dwarf, hav-
ing refreshed themselves, were playintr
e:ichre Ior nickels; the India rubber man
was engaged, between mouthfuls ot food, in
an angry dispute with the muscular Sam-

son who holds thousands 'of pounds sus-
pended from his iron jaw. "What is this?"
exclaimed the inebriate, looking around.
He imagined that he had stumblrd into
Dante's Inferno, and was glad when he had
made a hasty exit

BEN AT0E ETJTAH'S FUNEEAL,

The Body of the Placed In the
BnrlAl Ground nt Reaver.

The funeral of Rutan took
place yesterday morning from the family
residence, 153 Sheffield street, Allegheny,
and was largely attended by the many
friends of the dead man. AVIien a last look
had been taken at the face of the
Rev. Dr. A. Petty, Presiding Elder of the
Allegheny district of the 3L E. Church,
offered prayer. Rev. Dr. C A. Holmes,
of the Arch Street II. E.. delivered an ad-
dress, in wbich he spoke feelingly of his
dead friend.

Rev. Dr. R. T. Taylor, President of the
Beaver female College, made the closing
prayer. The pallbearers were
James L. Graham, States' Mar-
shal John Hall, clerk of the United States
District Court, V. S. Lindsay, John 31c-Kir-

and CL G. Donnell. The Beaver
pallbearers were Judge Wickham, United
States Marshal JHR. 'Harrah, Judge Hice,
Joseph Lodley, L. N. Atkins and Edward
Daugherty. The remains were- - interred in
the family lot at Beaver, and the services at
the cemetery were attended by a large num-
ber of people.

Longth of a Mile In Different Countries.
The measurement, in English yard?, of

the different lengths of a mile in several
countries is as follows: Arabian mile, 2,148;
Australian mile, 8,29G; "Bohemian mile, 10,-13- 7;

Iirabant mile, 6,082; Burgundian mile,
C.183; Danish mile, 8,244; Dutch mile, 6,393;
English mile, 1,760; English mile, geograph-
ical, 2,02j, English mile, nautical, 6,080;
Flemish mile, 6,869; German mile, long, 10,-12- 6;

German mile, short, 6,89; German
mile, geographical, 8,100;' Hamburg mile,
8,244; Hanoverian mile,ll,559; Hessian mile,
19,547; Hungarian mile, 9,113; Irish mile,
ancient, 2,240; Italian 2,025; Lithuanian
mile, 9,780; Oldenburg mile, 10,820; Persian
mile, 6,086; Polish mile, long, 8,100; Polish
mile, short, 6,071; Prussian mile, 8,237;
Roman mile, 1,628; Russian, verst, 1,165;
Saxon mile, 9,904; Scotch mile, ancient,
1,984; Spanish mile, 4,635; Swedish mile.
11,700; Swiss mile, 9,153; Tuscan mile, 1,808;
United States mile, 1,760.

Mncllaire Ulnae From Onion Jnice.
A very convenient mucilage can be made

out of onion juice by any one who wishes to
use it. A good-size- d Spanish onion, alter
being bottled a short time, will yield on
being pressed quite a large quantity of very
adhesive fluid. This is used quite exten-
sively in various trades for pasting paper
on to tin or zinc or even glass, and the
tenacity tith which it holds would surprise
any one on making the first attempt.

pSJ7
A YOUNG WOMAN AT FIFTY."

Or, as the world expresses it, "a well-pr- o

served woman." Ono who, understanding
tho rules of health, has followed them, and
preserved her youthful appearance. Mrs.
Pinkham has many correspondents who,
through her advice and care, can look with
satisfaction in their mirrors.

LYDIilE.PlNKHAIil'ScSd
goes to the root of all female complaints,
renews the waning vitality, and invigorates
the entire system. Intelligent women ol
middle ago know woll its wonderful powers.

All Druggists sell it as a standard arti-
cle, or sent by mail, in form of Pills or
Lozenges, on receipt of SI. 00.

Mr. Pinkham freely auswors letters ot
inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply.

Send two stamps tor Mrs. Pinkham
beautiful e Illustrated book, entitled( "UUlUt IU HtHLIH AHU bllUUtllt."
II contains a volume ol valuable Information,

II has saved lives, and mav tar jouri.

Lrla C Pinkham Md. C.f Lynn. Mastb

''
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I BROKERS FINANCAI.

11 ' A

iSTABLlSHED lSo.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AXD BROKERS.

45 SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire toXewTorfc and Chi

cai;o. Member Xew Yoric, Chicago andPltW
burg-- Exchanges.

Local securities bomjhtand sold for casx
or carried on liberal margins. .

Investments made at our discretion ana
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balaneo (ilnoa IS83).
Money to loan on calL

Information books on all markets mailed
on application. Ie7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
WP30-3-5

I
" -- eQFf aMaS.ft (fm

'l"Vt ff" "Mlsvlllt, "ListL w
rQV Wlen I bga yoor VNVTVllr treatmrat 3 mrua. two I wmk.

Cfors. Afbr. lem.rrniomii aj uua hm a tvmu uvi
do tar work. Th aceompraTtaff fig Wdgtt !43 Its 19S tl M Xtm

iw thi molt of 3 moau treat IH-M-. SB m. ij n. il b
ment. I now fel like a nrw beta?. Ills Wlit..hl. 5S In. 11 to.
nJ mIm m alt mtu. M JVIsnula mr Hip. Itta. 431a. ta--

mrprbed. Win eheerfnllr reply to bqiririei wlli lump belci."
PATI&NIS IHLAItU BI MAIL, bunriucraiixk.
HvbIm. 58Urrlaff. Sea4 C MnU la ttamn for pargcolart to)

12. 0. . F. SITDEl. rTICXEE'S TBtSTilt. CIICASO. ILL.

ESTABLISHED 1367. v
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY A SPECIATJTT

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

238 AND M0 FIFTH AYEXUE.
PITTSBURG, PA,,

Consignments of and orders for grata
solicited. niyl7-46--p

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

J14 PESN AVKXTJK. PITTnBUKO, I.As old residents know and hack file ot
rittsbunr oapers prove. Is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in th
cltv.devotlng specialatteutlon to all chronic

SSTftNO FEE UNTIL CURED
pou.tble MCDni IQ nml m"tl

IM l V UUO eases, plivsloal de-
cay, nervous debility, lack or enenrv, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, dlordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlnes, dizzlnes
sleeplessness, plmplex, eruptions, impover-
ished nlood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspen'ia. constipation, consumption,
unflttin-- r the person forlusines,cletyancl
marriage, permanently, a:elv and
rtiBLOOO AND SKIltell5
eruptions, blotche.falllnr hatr,bones,ratni.
glandular swrlliir-ri- , ulcerations of tlm
tongne, mouth, throat nlcers, old ore, ar
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated frompMARV 'dnev and
the svtem. U nlntt II I , bladder de-

rangement", woik bacfc srravpl. catarrhal
dlsoharges, inflammatlori and otherpainful,
symptoms receive searchinj tTamuVoromptre'le and real cures.

Dr. w hlttler'-- experfc
enea insure soiantifle ahd reliable treat-
ment on common sense prinolplei. Consult-tlo- n

free, ''atlenn at a dlsta-ic- as earefallr
treated aslf hers. Ofllos hours, 9 a. k. to
r. k. Sunday, 10 a. . to I ?. il only. DH
WHTTTIRK. 31k Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa

WOOD'S rifOSPlIODIXE,
The Great I'nclfsh Remedy.

Promptly and permanently
cure .ill fonn9 of Aervrus

Sjtr
mttturrtiAt, Iinvotcncy and
till effects of Ab'Ute or

preeicrlbed over
33 years In thousands of
caes: Is ttie only RtlialAA
and Jlone.it M'dMnf known.jV.lpiim.t. ?.. UlAtlld

rc and After. Puosfhouixe: ifhe offer?
some worthies- mi dielne hi place of this. leaTe tii
H honest store, lnelose price In letter, and we will
end by return mall. one package. SI; six.

S5. One will pUne; kit triU aire. Pamphlet h
plain envplopi-- . 2 stamps. Arir!res

THE "WOOD CHEMICAL CO
131 Woodward avenue. Detroit. Mich.

43-So- ld In Pittsburg br
JOS. FLKMIXO 4 SOX.

412 Market street.

yfSN. aH&3TE 9
I

&. CURB'.
A cure for Piles. Kxternst. lnternil. Wind. Blecda
lng and Itching. Chronic. Recent or Hereditary.:
This remedv has nosltlrety never been knowjl to'
fall. Slalaox. 8forS. by mail. A guarantee KlTen
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re
fund the " ir not cured. Issued by F.MIT. Gv
STUCKY. Uruzglst. AVhreale and Ketsll Agent.
Nos. Mol and 1701 1'enn aye., corner yne are.
and Fdton st.. Pitt-.bnr- Pa. Use StoekyV
IJiarrhcea A Cramp Cure. Sand 50 cts.

.
!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED;
sPytNlSIl

nekvute;
The great Span-
ish Kemedy, U
jold WITH A
W K I TTESGUARANTEE
to cure all nerv-
ous diseases, such
as Weak Memory

bkfohe akh ATTEit ustto. Loss orilMln Powers
Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. Nightly Kmlsilons.
Nervousness. La ssltnile.all drains anil low of power
of the Generative Organs In either sex caused by

youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco. ODlnm or stimulants. 71 per picKQ oy
mall: forts. With every $3 onler we HIVE A

Kll rt.N liU AiCAZ. IKK lOUUUEor KKlFUSil
JIUMKY. !baiilsh alert cine t. Madrid. Spain.
and Detroit. Mich. For sale b JOS. FI.EMI SQM
SON. Pittsburg.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re,
quiring scientific and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake. M. K. C. P. S--, is the old.
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion freo and strictly confi

dential. Office honrs. 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 T. 5t;
Sundays. 2 to 4 p.m. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.
and Fourth St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Wo tho marvelous French
RemeJv CALTHOS frre. and aMEI legal guarantee that Caltuos will

IK I STOP Dlseliarses i Emtsslona.
$l--& - CURE Voriselo

and Lost Vfeor.
' Us: it and par J satisfied.

A4ImVON MOHL CO..
Sola ATsr?ii A5rnta,'OnriaBall. Oalo.

DR. rVIOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for many year by an old
physician with great success. It Isapers
lectly safe and reliable remedy and is suo
cessfully nsed as a monthly corrective bjl,
thousands of ladies. Beware of Imitationm..'
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Fills
and take no other, or enclose SI and we will,
mail you a box securely sealed in plain pa-
per. Price $1 per box, six for $3. s

dr. mott's ciinsr. CO., '
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Flemln
A Son. Pittsburs. Pa-- de31-T- n

ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Marnet- ic Suspensory
Latest Patents! BestlrnproTPmentst

VTttt cure irUhout medicine all Weaknw resalUnif
from of brain, nerve forces, ex
cees or Indiscretion. a exhaustion, nerrotw d
blllty, sleepless nes. languor. lcld--

ney, Hrcr and bladder complaints, lame brelc, lorn-
bajfo. sciatica, general etc. TbU Eleo
trie IJelt contains wonderful Improrementi oref
all others, and (drcs a -- nrrent"that Is instantly ftU
bywearerorwe forfeit fi, 000. and will enre alio
he above diseases or no pay. Thousands tiara
been cured hr th! marvelous Invention after all
other remedies failed, and we give hand red ot
testimonials In this and everr other Stale.

nr Powerful IMPROVED RLKCTRIO STJ3
PENS') KT. the greatest boon ever offered wealt
men, FREE with ALL MELTS. Health andvtorous siren firth GUA UAXTEED In 60 to 90 days. Semi
for Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, ss,

BANDEX ELJECTIIIC CO,
TTSSa No. 819 Broadway, .New York.
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